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Okubuulira  に Preaching  
1
 Luganda に English 

Luganda Translation by Pastor Freddy Mutebi, Truth Gospel Church, Masaka, UGANDA 

Okubuulira Preaching 

Aﾏ;ﾆ┌ﾉ┌ ﾐげWﾐゲｷH┌ﾆﾗ ┞げWHｷｪ;ﾏHﾗ   Ekigambo ╉okubuulira╊ kisangibwa mu bifo bingi 
mu ndagaano empya (KJV), ne kiba nti, kivvunuulwa 

okuva mu bigambo ebiwerako mu luyonaani. Ekyokulabirako┸ mu なKol な┺なば akanyiriri ╉buulira enjiri╊ kava mu kigambo ゅevangelidzoょ┹ ate mu な┺なぱ 
tulaba akanyiriri ╉okubuulira ku musalaba okiraba 
nga abanunuzi balina eddembe mukukozesa kwaabwe ekigambo ╉kubuulira╊┻  
Nakogeza bikolwa yoluyonaani (Keiruso) kya 

kozesebwanga lunye mubiseera ebyedda 

okutegeeza okulangirira mu lujjudde oba okuyigiria 

mu lujjudde era waliwo ennyiriri nnyingi mu 

Ndagaano Empya wekisangibwa. Olukalala olujjudde lusangibwa kkungaano ly╆ebigambo by╆oluyonaani ゅconcordanceょ┻   

Definition and Etymology 

The word “preach” is found in many places in the New 
Testament (KJV); however, it has been translated from 
several different Greek words. For example, in 1 Cor. 
1:17, the phrase “preach the Gospel” comes from 
(euangelidzo); while in 1:18 we see the phrase “the 
preaching of the cross”. You can see that the translators 
took some liberties with their use of the word “preach”. 
The Greek verb (keiruso) was commonly used in 
ancient times to refer to public proclamation or public 
teaching, and there are many NT verses where it is 
found. A complete listing can be found in a Greek 
concordance. 

Nakogeza linnya ゅKeiruxょ kyogera ku ╉mulamuzi┹ omukubi w╆ebitabo ゅomuwandiisiょ┹ omubaka╊ 
alangirira.  

1Tim 2:7, nze (Pawulo) kwe nnateekerwa 

Omubuulizi (Keirux), era Omutume, (njogera mazima┸ ssirimbaょ┸ omuyigiriza w╆amawanga olw╆okukkiriza n╆amazima╊┻ Bwe kityo mu 
2Timoseewo 1:11).   Mu にPet┻に┹の┸ Nuuwa ayitibwa ╉omubuuliziゅKeiruxょ w╆obutukirivu╊┻ 

The noun (keirux) refers to the “proclaimer; publisher; 
messenger” who is making the proclamation. Thus,  
1 Tim. 2:7, “Whereunto I (Paul) am ordained a 
preacher (keirux), and an apostle, (I speak the truth in 
Christ, and lie not;) a teacher of the Gentiles in faith 
and truth.” (Likewise in 2 Tim. 1:11) 
In 2 Pet. 2:5, Abraham is called a “preacher (keirux) of 
righteousness”. 

Ekigambo Keirux kya kozesebwa nga mu ngeri nnyingi mu biseera ebyedda ┻Keirux yali ╉mukibi wa bitabo╊ oba ╉omulanzi╊┸ mu ngeri nti yeyawerezanga amawulire agenjawulo eri abantu b╆omu bibuga 
omuntu yayitibwa Keirux. 

Omuntueyaweebwanga okutwaala obubaka wakati 

wabalabe mu ddwaniro yayitibwanga Keirux. 

Obubaka bwa Keirux buyitibwa(Keirugma). 

Keirugma kye kyaweebwanga Keirux okulangirira. 

Eyaweerezanga obubaka ayinza okuba nga yali 

mukulu mu maje mu ddwaniro oba omukulu w╆abantu┻ 

The word keirux was used in several ways in ancient 
times. The keirux was a “publisher”, or "herald", in the 
sense that he would broadcast important news to 
townspeople. The person making official proclamations 
or announcements to the public was called keirux, a 
sort of town crier.  
A man assigned to carry messages between enemies on 
a battlefield was also called keirux.  
The message of the keirux is the (keirugma). The 
keirugma is what was given to the keirux to proclaim. 
The originator of the message may have been a 
battlefield officer or a public official. 

Mu Baibuli, Keirux ye mubuulirizi, Keirugma bwe 

bubaka bwe, era Keiruso kye kikolwa 

In the Bible, the keirux is the preacher, the keirugma is 
his message, and keiruso is the act of preaching. 
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ekyokubuulira. Ekigambo ky╆olungereza╊preaching╊ kyandibadde 
kituufu singa kikozesebwa nga bwekyategeezanga okusooka eri gy╆ekisibuka ╉okulangirira mi maaso g╆abantu╊┸ amkulu gajjibwa mu kigambo ky╆oluttiniPraedicere┻ 
Ate, mu mulembe guno enkozesa yaakyo kwe kuwa obubaka obw╆eddini obwekika kyonna era mungeri yonna╊ tekiwa makulu ga Keirugma┻ Mu Keirugma 
temuli kusonga lunwe oba okuwuuba emikono. 

The English word "preaching" would be correct if it 
were used in its primary etymological sense of 
"proclaiming before the public", the meaning which is 
derived from the Latin, praedicere. However, the 
modern use of "delivering a moral discourse or 
religious message of any kind and in any manner" does 
not give the meaning of keirugma. There is no finger-
pointing or arm waving in keirugma. 

Ebyawandiikibwa ebikozesa Kerugma 

Mt.12:41 ne Lukka 11:32  

Yona mu Nineeve buyitibwa keirugma.  

Omulimu gwa Yona gwaali gwa kulangirira bubaka 

bwa Katonda obw╆obulokozi mu kibuga ekikulu mu 
Bwasuuli.  

1Kol 1:17-にに┸ ╉kubanga Kristo teyantuma kubatiza┸ 
wabula okubuulira enjiri (evangeledzw): si mu 

magezi ga bigambo, omusalaba gwa Kristo gulemenga okuba ogw╆obwereere┻   Kubanga ekigambo ゅlogosょ eky╆omusalaba bwe 
busirusiru eri abo ababula; naye eri ffe 

abalokolebwa go maanyi ga Katonda.   

Kubanga kyawandiikibwa nti, ndizikiriza amagezi g╆abagezigezi┸ n╆obukabakaba bw╆abakabakaba 
ndibuggyawo.   

Omugezigezi aluwa? Omuwandiisi aluwa? Omuwakanyi ow╆omu nsi muno aluwa╂ Katonda 

teyasiruwaza magezi ga nsi?   

Scripture References Using keirugma  

In Matt. 12:41 and Luke 11:32, Jonah's message to 
the Ninevites is called keirugma . Jonah's job was 
to proclaim God's message of salvation in the 
Assyrian capital. 
1 Cor. 1:17-22, "For Christ sent me not to baptize, 
but to preach the gospel (euangelidzw): not with 
wisdom of words, lest the cross of Christ should be 
made of none effect. 
For the preaching (logos) of the cross is to them 
that perish foolishness; but unto us which are 
saved it is the power of God. 
For it is written, I will destroy the wisdom of the 
wise, and will bring to nothing the understanding 
of the prudent. 
Where is the wise? where is the scribe? where is 
the disputer of this world? hath not God made 
foolish the wisdom of this world? いWetegereze┺ ╉kuzibanga emimwa╊ egy╆abo 

abawakanya (Tito 1:9-11), Mukama akozesa 

ababuulizi okuleeta obubaka obutali bwabulijjo].  Kubanga mu magezi ga Katonda ensi olw╆amagezi gaayo bw╆etaategeera Katonda┸ Katonda asiima olw╆obusirusiru ゅmoriasょ obw╆okubuulira 
(keirugma) okwo okulokola abo abakkiriza.   

Kubanga Abayudaaya basaba obubonero, n╆Abayonaani banoonya amagezi┺   
Naye ffe butuulira (Keiruso) Kristo eyakomererwa, eri Abayudaaya nkonge┸ n╆eri ab╆amawanga 
busirusiru;   Naye eri abayite Abayudaaya era n╆Abayonaani┸ 
Kristo maanyi ga Katonda era magezi ga Kalonda.   

1Kol 2:1-10   

Tito 1:3 

[Note: to "stop the mouths" of those who are 
opposed (Titus 1:9-11), the Lord employs 
preachers to bring an unusual message.] 
For after that in the wisdom of God the world by 
wisdom knew not God, it pleased God by the 
foolishness (morias) of preaching (keirugma) to 
save them that believe. 
For the Jews require a sign, and the Greeks seek 
after wisdom: 
But we preach (keiruso) Christ crucified, unto the 
Jews a stumblingblock, and unto the Greeks 
foolishness; 
But unto them which are called, both Jews and 
Greeks, Christ the power of God, and the wisdom 
of God. 
1 Cor. 2:1-10; Titus 1:3 
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Ennono za KEIRUGMA 

1. Keirugma liri ku babaka. Omuntu ali mubuyinza, alina eky╆okwogera┸ awa obubaka omubaka┸ 
keirux, omubuulizi, atuusa obubaka eri omuntu 

omulala, emirundi egisinga kikolebwa mu 

lujjudde. Kiba kisuubirwa okubaawo abetegese 

okuwulira abaanatwaala obubaka era 

abasuubira okufuna emigaso mu bubaka.  

2. Omubaka talangirira byalaba gye kululwe, endowooza ye eyeby╆obufuzi┸ ennaku ye┻ 
Obubaka buba bwa muntu mulala. Okulangirira 

mu bantu si katuuti ye okwogera enfumo ze, 

okufunirako abamugira, kwogera ku projekiti ze, 

oba okwetikula bintu. Keirux tayita bantu wamu 

bawulire okulangirira okukulu, ate ye nayogera 

nsonga ennekusifu ezitakwatagana na bubaka 

bwennyini.  

3. Omusomesa wa Baibuli afuna keiragma bwe 

okuva ewa Katonda yennyini, nga 

bwabikkuliddwa okuva mu kigambo kya 

Katonda. Okubuulira okutuufu kukolebwa nga 

otuusizza obubaka obulambulukufu eri abantu 

abawuliriza. Okuyigiriza mu bantu kukuumira wala ebyaama by╆omukkiriza┻  
Omuntu awuliriza asobola okukkiriza oba okugaana 

obubaka mu kyaama. 

Principles of keirugma  

1. The emphasis of keirugma is on the message. 
Someone in authority, who has something to 
communicate, gives the message to a 
messenger, the keirux, preacher, who passes the 
information on to someone else, usually in a 
public setting. It is expected that there will be 
attentive hearers who will be receptive to the 
message and who expect to derive some benefit 
from the message. 

2. The messenger does not proclaim his own 
viewpoint, his own political opinions, his own 
grievances. The message is another person's 
communication. The public proclamation is not 
the platform for him to expound his own 
theories, to support his side in a debate, talk 
about his own projects, or get things off his 
chest. The keirux does not call the people 
together for an important proclamation, then, 
instead, lecture them on some private matter not 
associated with the real message. 

3. The Bible teacher gets his keirugma from God 
Himself, as revealed in the Word of God. 
Correct preaching is done by making the 
message clear to the people who are listening to 
the proclamation. Public teaching protects the 
privacy of the believer. Confining himself to the 
message, the preacher does not unduly influence 
the listeners with personality dynamics or 
bullying techniques. The listener can accept or 
reject the message in private. 

 


